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SOLDIERS HOLD J1IE FORF

Martini Law Now Koigns Supreme in tlio

Town of Homestead.

TROOPS RECEIVED WITH DUE RESPECT

The Welcoming Program DUarrntiRpil by
Their Lute Arrlvul The WiirUi and

the Town TuluMi INmrnsloii of-

liy tlio .Militiamen.-

HoMKSTr.At

.

) , Pa. , July 12. The night
p ; Hcd quietly nnd all Homestead was In
holiday attire early tnh mnrnlng in anticipa-
tion

¬

of the mllltla. It was expected the
troops would nrrlvo by daybreak oad the
people turned out in anticipation of that
event ready to welcome Iho bluocoated-
roprosontalivcs of Iho stuto with n proces-

sion
¬

of brass baniU , school children
and flowers. But the situation became some-

what
-

; ludicrous as ttio hours passed and Iho-

mllltla did not appoar. The bands did tholr
best to keep up the spirits of the multitude
with indifferent success.

Spoiled Their I'ret.ty I'riiRrnm-
.It

.

was after t ) o'clock when the cry wont
up that iho Iroopj wore coming. Tbay ar-

rived
¬

ny iraln from Iho rendezvous at-

Grccnshnrj' und consisted of the Second and
Third brigades , numbering y.OJO men , under
command of General . Snowdun , together
with two Galling guns and turoo Hold pieces.

The sudden arrival , In the nbsencJ of the
the loaders of the strikers , disconcerted the
program for the rocepUon , and Iho soldiery
evidently did not doiira such troatmoul from
men whom they wore sent thoto lo hoop In-

order. . They wore received with perfect ro-
SDOet

-

, and hero und Ihoro an attempt at a
cheer was t-ot up by the onloolclng populace.J-

'04HIMNloll
.

111 .Mills Illlll TONVII ,

The troops descended from the train ,

formed silently , marched In perfect order ,

took possession of the miln , deployed ar-
tillery

¬

across the Mononguhclu opposite the
mllK sot pickets all about the works , and
settled the question of Inking possession of-

Iho town by marcning ono company direct to
the strikers' headquarters , another to llic vi-

cinity
¬

of the depot , and a third
to a blight eminence overlooking and
commanding tlio commercial center ot
the town. Then Homestead win In
the hands of the military and martial law
hud succeeded tlio arbitrary reign of iho ad-
visory

¬

commllU'o-
.Thu

.

citizens uf Homestead are clearly disap-
pointed

¬

thai iho milllla thought it necessary
lo occupy iho whole town instead of con-
lining themselves to the mills , but gave no
open evidence of the fact. Tnoro was com-
plete

-

acquiescence In the power of the state ,

nnd us gracefully as they could the striicors
accepted the Inevitable. Tlio batteries across
the river command the whole town , as well
as ihe C.irnoirio works.-

htrlluir.s1
.

I'lrNeU Still 0.1. Duty.
When the troops arrived tlio strikers'-

nickels' , located in the neighborhood , loft
their posts and congregated to watch Iho-
soldiers. . The strike leaders al once sent
them back to their stations , telling them
they had no business to leave their posts and
instructing them not to let any nonunion
men or do'ectives' through the linos. The
loaders told them the troops would not inter-
fere

¬

in tbis. Similar Instructions were given
the other watchmen and the whole strike
picket line was mformod oulsido of the
picket of iho troops.-

co.N

.

< ; : , INVKSTHIATOKS-

.Tllry

.

Iteach llomrttrail and liululgu In ll-

I.It I In SlKhtHeeliivr.-
HOMISTIAI

.
: , Pa. , July 12. The concros-

aionnl
-

committee , under the leadership of
Chairman Oaten , arrived In Homestead In
the middle of the excitement over the rocop-
tlon

-

of the troops. As soon as it was known
that the party wore in the oily , a delegation
from the lockcd-out workmen visited them
and tendered them Iho hospitalities of tbo
city.Mr.

. Oatos and the other member ? of the
committee held nn Informal tallr with Hugh
O'Uonnoll , who was specially requested to-

bo present at the Investigation in Pit'.sburg.
Several of the other strikers wore ques-
itonod , und in a rouch way , particularly In
regard to the balllo with the Plnkertons ,

Mr. Childs also hud an informal talk with
HIM congrosKtncn , and ho assured them the
ofllccrs of the company would give them every
facility.-

No
.

real attempt was made to oxnmlno any
witnesses. The congressmen expressed a
desire to vioiv the scene of the Into engage-
ment

¬

, and quite a largo party , made up ol
strikers , volunteers , clergymen , nowspanoi
men und soldiers , started to iho works. A-
long walk inrough the grounds followed.
The batlloground on Iho river bank wac-

Colnted nut and the position of the I'inUorton
found. The btillel marks , mill in

evidence , were also examined.-
Thu

.

committee was escorted back to the
train , leaving in time to reach Pilisburg for
supper.

m AT TIIIIU: KIUII: TIO.Y.

ll I'li-nscd Tlio Strikers Art ) 111-
coming Dejected.U-

uMHSTKAD
.

, Pa. , July 12.Tho mllltla ex-
press

¬
grout gratification al the peaceable re-

ception
¬

that they rocolvod. It is manifest to
nil that Ihcro will bo no disturbance of the
peace and Mm only reason for ordering out
the untlru National guard is believed to bo-

thnt II is Intended to combine the annual on-

cumpiiunt
-

with the preservation of public
pence tit Homestead. The impression is , there-
fore , prevalent thai Iho militia are hero to
stay , thai three or four weeks at least will
chtpMi before they take their departure. I-

IH not thought thai iho Carnegie people have
us yet miidu any extensive arrangements for
thu employment of non-union laborers , or
thai they aru contemplating Miuh a move in
the Immodinto future. They rely somawhul-
on their prediction that many of the strikers
will conclude tu resume work whim thov sea
thu presence of the militia renders It Impos
Bible for them to make any resistance. 10 the
employment of non-union labor.

The men still maintain that Iho works will
remain Idle ail summer bofora the men will
return , but ll is plainly evident nn all sides
thai n focllnir of dejection has taken posies
Mon ot the must of the mon slnco thu iii por-
unco of the mlMtla has swept away tholr lasl-
Iinpu of keeping thu company out of the pos-
session of itf. works. Humors oi further
fonforunco with ttie company are In the nlr
but little credence U placed in thorn.-

HU.MOICS

.

DIMII: : ) ,

Arrvnt of Labor Lender * Not Thought of
Patrolling thu Town ,

UUMKSTK.UI , Pa. , July 13. A story has
boon put In circulation here that Shnrlff Mo-
Cli'iiry proposes to arrest Hugh O'Doniiol-
nnd about ti.il ! n dozen other leaders of the
locked out mon , The authority for the
rumor hus not boon civcn and friends of the
sheriff say that it IB not true , but some o
the men who have hrtin named are uneasy ant
nnxious about the sheriff's Intentions. It 1

nUo said that early tomorrow morning a
movement will be made towards in an til in;
the mill. It is Intimated , however, that a
vigorous line oj action tins boon detoruilneiupon ,

Despite iho prt-cikutlon of the burgess
cnlllni ; upon the iiiloons to close , thov huv
Oono u thriving bulne all day long , amare at this writing crammed to suffocation
There are not so many solnlor * In them , bu-
u great mauy of tbu worklnKmen for thotlrstime sluco the buttle of Wmluctduy an
drluUlnc heavily , There nave been two or
throe fighti , sumo torlou * and a grout deal o
Wild talk. The laaderi teem to some ortuut

nt least , to have lost control of the men.
When It became evident that the soldiers
were drinking , patrols wore detailed to ar-
rest

¬
them and In n short time uearly all the

militiamen wore back. In caiTjn.
The evening closed moro ijuiotly than any-

one had any right to expect , and whllo the
streets were still full nt 10 o'clock the crowds
worn drifting homewards ,

The arrangements for tomorrow contain
only ono point which has caused comment.
General Snowdcn hat ordered that u whole
battalion shall bo assigned to patrol duly nt-
u time and consequently the town will lu
very thoroughly patrolled. The strikers be-

lieve
¬

this order has been Issued In order lo
cover the slier I IT in IntroJuclug nonunion-
nen Into the works , but this Is tnoro con
ccturo.-

I.nlior

.

I.otiilera IVoI .Sure nt Their Reception
liy ( icnernl Snowiteii.H-

OMKSTIIAD
.

, Pa. , July 12. After tholr call
upon General Snowdcn this nfternoon thu-
strikers' committee , greatly crestfallen , re-

turned
¬

to ihclr headquarters , where u discus-
sion

¬

of the situation followed. General
snowdon's reception of the gentlemen was a
Jitter pill. That the general meant business ,

lowover , was now thoroughly understood ,

A walling campaign Is doslded upon as bo-

ng
¬

the only possible policy which could bo-

pursued. . The patrols of the strikers out ¬

sldo the town and the railroad depots will bo
continued nnd every effort will bo made to
keep Pinkcrtan watchmen and uouunlon-
worklngmcn out of the town.

Not ( iuliif ; to Commit Suicide.-

"Wo
.

are not going to commit suicide , " said
Mr. O'DounoIl , "and consequently wo bow
to Iho Inevitable. The troops will bo hero
nbout ten days , it is said. They are main-
tained

¬

nt an expense of ? 'i2UOO a day. How
long will the lax-payers stand thnt I And
when the troops go awify , as eventually they
must , how will Iho situation be changed ( "

Mr. O'Donnell and the oilier members of
the committee uro of the opinion that the
works will be at once tilled up with non-
union

¬

men , but they decline to discuss how
they will meet and solve iho problem.

"Wo will not bo beaten , " O'Donnoll re-
marked

¬

conlldontly , "and thu result will
provo It. Now wo will taite n much needed
rest and wail for the next chapter of the
story. "

Mr. Otis Guild positively refused to sny
anything about his presence in the mill.-
"Mr.

.
. Lovojoy in Pltlsburg will make any

statements thnt may bo necessary , " ho said ,
"but I can say nothing "

Strikers anil Soldiers I'riitcrulr.o.-
No

.

rations had been provided for the sol-
diers

¬

, and accordingly tboy were permitted
to go into iho town as they pleased to got
their meals. The result was that everybody ,
soldiers nnd strikers , did n great deal too
much drinking. Every saloon was crowded
to IS full capacity and everybody was tilling
himself. The result was chat moro drunken
men were to bo scon on the street
than were visible altogether in the past
week. Stilkors and soldiers fraternized ami
beer went on bolh Bides. Homo of the sol-
diers

¬

ratber loudly declared that they would
Htack their iirms i'f they were called upon to
protect tne Pinkertons or non-union men and
Ibis spirit is by no moans con lined to a few
cases. The talk is common on the streets
ana the result hits boon a great increase of
friendliness between the troops and striker-

s.nii'usi

.

: : A-

ienenil( SniiwdcnV1II Not Kecognlzo thu-
A mitt gii inn toil Association.H-

oMK.sTiiAD
.

, Pa. , Juirl2. As soon as Gen-
eral

-

bnowden had established headquarters
ho was wiiltcd upon by a committee repre-
senting

¬

the Amalgamated association and
citizens. The spokesman said for them that
they welcomed the Iroops and offered Iho-

cooporation of the citizens in preserving
order.

General Snowdcn said : "I thank you for
your welcome , but do not need your
co-operation. The only way good citizens
can co-opcruto with us is to go peaceably
nbout their business. "

Tno Bokesmnn) then said : "Tho citizens
wish ti know ut what time Ihoy inny give you
u uublic reception. "

General Snovtdcn replied : " 1 can accept
no reception ; it would bo most improper. I-

lhank you for your courtesy , but 11 formal
welcome is not needed. It would bo an
amazing thing if the National guard of
Pennsylvania was not welcome to any nart-
of the state. "

O'Uonnoll said , on the part of the Amal-
gamated

¬

association : "After suffering an
attack from uu illegal authority we nro glad
lo have Iho legal authority of the slate
hero.1-

"I do not recognize your association , "
Snowdcn replied. "L recognize no ono bui
citizens of this city. "

"But wo wish to submit ' 1 O'Donnoll be-
gan

¬

, when the general cut him short by say-
in

-
p , "Then submit to thu gentleman behind

you , " indicating Sheriff McClcary.
" 1 do submil to him , " said O'Uonncll.

"Wo have never questioned the sheriff's-
order. . "

O'Oonr.cli appealed to the sheriff to say
whether or not they had obeyed his orders.

"No , you have not , " said the sheriff ; "vou
refused to lot my deputies enter Iho works. "

After some further desultory conversation
und an uwkward pause Iho committee do-
parted. .

WII.I. TKV NONUNION M15.V-

.I'Vlelt

.

Siiyn the Canieglu Compnny I'ropnsus-
to Start Its Works.-

PiTTSiii'iio
.

, Pa. , July 13. H. C. Frlck ,

chairman of the Carnegie company , said In-

nn interview today that it was the intention
of iho company lo roiurna work at Home-
stead

-

as soon as possible. There
were many of the lockud-nut men
who are willing to accept the terms of the
company und return to work if they could ba
protected lu doing so. It would bu necessary ,
however , to sertur.1 additional outsldo non-
union help. Ho thought It could not bo long
before thu entire plant would ba in opera ¬
tion-

.I'resident
.

Wo.vho of the Amalgamated
association substantially admitted this morn-
Ing

-
thai Iho workmen in nil thu Carnegie

plants , to Iho aggregate ot 20.U09, would bo
called nut If tbo company attempts to start-
up Uomustoad with nonunion mon ,

I'OWUIJIll.V TALKS.-

llo

.

UrltleUpH the ( ioveriuir for .Sending
Trillin * to llomratiMiil.i-

VlLKCKIIAHUR
.

, Pa. , July 12 , T. V-

.Powdorly
.

Ic back from Omaha , nnd in an
Interview today severely criticised Governor
Pattlson for senalng troopt to Homestead-

."This
.

light , " continued Powdorly , "is but
the rumbllug of the coming revolution that
Is to say whether Wall street shall or shal
not control the country. It is thn fight ol
labor and the lubor organizations of iho
country should stand firmly at the back o
these men who are lighting at llomeitead-
If it must bo a protracted ttrugulo tbo
farmers of the country will furnish pro-
visions

¬

enough to noon these men for ten
years , If necessary. Tnoy are acting wlih-
thu Knights of Labor now , and through thu
Knights with organized laboriu general. "

Commeneeil iho lniiie| t-

.Pirrsut'ito
.

, l n. July 12. Coroner McDow-
ell

¬

commenced the inquest this afternoon o-

tbVelght men who were killed at Homestead
Captain William H.Uodgorsof tha "Lltllo-
Bill" utoumboat was the llrst witness. Ho
detailed hU trip up the river with tbo Pink
t'rton guards uud thu battlu that followed.
The witness vaid thu crowd on tbo shore
opened tire llrst.

Captain Wuhan , the pilot , und Knilnoors-
Kvuns and Martin corroborated Captain
Kodccr'n statement ,

.lames CJ. Hoffman , a PlnHerton detective
of Chicago , said Captain Hlues had chnrgo-
of thu Pinkcrtoa * . The doti ctlves boliuved
their duty was to guard the company's prop-
erty

¬

and they wore Instructed not lo fire
unless in self-defense. They dla not lire

* "
ICO.NTI.SUEU on

IDAHO'S' WARRING MINERS

United States Troops Ordered to the Scene

of Conflict ,

MINERS ARMING AND CONCENTRATING

Further Tritiililo mill HlooiUhcil U K-

liecletl 'Mlnrs In rosse-wlon uf tlio
Union Men Dynamite lined in n-

rcrsiiuder I'ruBcut Sit null on.-

WALLACE.

.

. Idaho , July 12. At 4 o'clock-
In the afternoon about !K)0) minors from
Gem , llfty of whom wore armed with
rllles , marched down to Wallace. They
brought with thorn ihelr prlsonors.conslstlng-
of about 100 nonunion incn and llvo dead
bodies , another dead man , James Hennessey of
Butte , Mont. , shot through the breast. Upon
Ihoir arrival hero the scabs were turned
loose and union men began searching for A.-

M.

.

. Ester , manager of the Frisco mine ,

against whom the union mon have a special
grudge. The terms on which thoUom minors
und guards surrendered wore tnat twenty-
seven Winchesters and a number of revol-
vers

¬

and 2,000 pounds of ammunition should
bo placed In the nands of disinterested par-
tie ; , two citizens and two conservative union
men , and that the scabs should bo shipped
out of Iho country tomorrow.

Captured (inns unit Ammunition.-
An

.

hour after Iho agreement about the
arms was entered Into , union men got pos-
session

¬
of nil the rlllos und ammunition , and

tills oveniui. ' largo bodies of armed minors
went down to Wardner , twelve miles distant ,
In wagons and by rail. The mines employ-
ing

¬

nonunion men there nru Iho Sierra Ne-
vada

¬

and Bunker Hill and Sullivan. The
Bunker Hill and Sullivan has a force of 'JOO-

men. . About 100 can bo armed with Win ¬

chesters. There Is only one way to reach the
mme und that is directly up the gulch and
the road Is steep. If nn attempt is made
uiramst the men In the mlno there must bo-

bloodshed. . The Sierra Nevada Is exposed.
The county commissioners , district attorney
and sheriff this afternoon lolcgruphed Gov-
ernor

¬

Willoy for troops. Governor Wllioy
wired bacic that the sheriff must first ex-
haust

¬

the civil Dower. The sheriff immedi-
ately commenced the work of subpoenaing
citizens to act as a committee of citizens.

Instead of there being 750 pounds of giant
powder used in blowing up Iho Frisco mlno ,

Ihcro was only Sfti ) pounds. The Jlrst attempl
would not work and the miners got on the
lluino , shut off the water and sent the pow-
der

¬

in packages down the watorpipo into the
mill. The fuse was put in the Inst packaac
and sent down. In an instnnl a terrible ex-

plosion
¬

occurred which shook the canon for
miles. The nonunion mon then surrendered.

Killed mill Injured.
The following Is a revised list of the

killed and wounded :
JAMKS HENNESSY ,
(JUS CAKLSON.
JOHN STAHLICH ,

HAHHY CUMM1NG3 ,
IVKUY BKOWN.
The wounded are :

F. O. WILCOX
L. L , AnnoTT ,
SASIIMI: , CUuvitn ,
H. 1C. ADAMS ,
CiiAiii.ts SMITH ,
N. I. HALI.KKO.S' ,

Huoii CHMPIICU,
13. W. PUTNAM ,
JOHN WiiiTxnv ,
OlIAHI.EV PllTEKSOX,
S. C. COLLINS ,
JOHN (JANKDNAOIiR ,

i: PETTIHOXE.

WANT TKDKICAI. TUOOl'S.

Senators Slump unil Dulmls Asked to Call on
tillI'lTKldrnt lor Aid.

WASHINGTOND., . C. , July 12. Senators
Shouu and Uubols of Idaho nave received a
number of dispatches ic regard to ino mining
troubles at Iho Ciuurd'Alono region. The
llrst ono camoaboul !) o'clock yesterday after-
noon

¬

from a man named John Hindi at Wal-
lace

¬

reporting lighting In the Gem and
J-Yisco mines and saying thnt "wo are power-
less

¬

to stop the contlict and fear many will
bo killed and the mills burned. "

With the telegram containing tills Informa-
tion

¬

the senators went to call on tbo presi-
dent

¬

unil secretary of war. but wore not able
to sco cither , the preidont being out of tbo
city and the secretary being also awnv-
.Tnoy

.

then called on the attorney general fer-
n consultation with him.

Last nk'ht the senators received the fol ¬

lowing dispatch from Attorney General
George II. Roberts at Bolso City , Idaho :
"Tho governor now pronarlug a call on the
president for troops. If possible have mat-
ters

¬

arranged so that the orders will bo Is-
sued

¬
from the War department to command-

am
-

at Fort Sherman to move troops by bout
via Mission and Wurdnor. Mob moving on
Wardner. Everything now depands on-
promptness. . "

The latest dispatches received bv the sen-
ators

¬

(and whicti uro signed bv "Governor
Willoy ) rouort the casualties so far at six
killed and seven wounded , and the fear u
expressed that Iho scene ot ttio violence may
extend to other parts of the stiito , uecoisitai-
Ing

-

Iho proclamation of martial law. The
union miners are described as an undisci-
plined

¬

mob of from 400 to out) armed with
Winchesters and revolvers. They are clatod
with tholr successes and will not bo satis-
lied until every now man is driven out from
the mines.

Many of the preliminaries have been ar-
ranged

¬

so thai the president will bo able to
nut promptly when the formal requisition of
Governor Wlllny for troops Is presented to
him. The Idaho senators are hourlv expect ¬

ing the requisition , and as soon us'it is re-
ceived

¬

It will bo cnt to the proildont who Is-

oxoectPd to bo In Saratoga all day toJuy.
Forl Sherman , Idaho , whurj 400 men are

stationed , is loss ttiun IOU miles from thescone , and troops leaving on morning trains
could bo upon the scone in the utternoou.-

STItlKICKS

.

STII.I. lf1UMr.
Humors that They Will Atluuk Other Neil

Union MMI.-

MINNKATOLIS.
.

. Minn. , July I' ' . A special to
the Journal from Spokane , Wash. , says : A-

carerul ostimatn puts the number of deaths
in the mining rial ai Couor d'Alono' yester-
day

¬

at seven and the wounded at fourteen.
There was a rumor on the streets last night

that the strikers had attacked anotuer non-
union

¬

force and that ton men were killed ,

Very little Information could bo obtained
directly from the districts Involved in the
strike , as the wires had been cut and only
0110 wlro was worklug between Spokauo and
Wallace. .

This morning Campbell , a mlno owner
hero , states tuui no has received Information
that the strikers huvti loaded the nonunion-
mlno near Wurdner with giant powder and
threaten to blow It up if non-union men so to-
work. . The majority of non-union miners
quit mid either joined the striken or . .Imvo-
ucon huddled off up tbo road to other parts
of tbo country. United States troops from
Fort Sherman have bocn ordered to hold
themtolve * In readiness , Tbo federal
authorities claim to huvo n right to interfere
us iho tinkers have openly disregarded
United States Injunctions which wore Issued
against the union men some time ugo-

.TroopH

.

Knroiite ,

Hone , Idaho , July 12.Company A , Idaho
National guard , thirty-ulna stronir , loft for
Couer d'Alune todur under conunand of
Captain Stevenson. Governor Willey hus
received u dispatch from General Schollold
placing troops at Fort Sherman and Mm-
soula

-

under his order* . Ho has directed the
former to meet thu mllltla at Warduer and
too others to inarch to Nullaup. The BOY-

crnor also asked for additional troop' . It Is
believed that u rocunbnt .will'bo needed.

Clement of the HunkenHiU and Sullivan
mines wires Hint their ( property hus been
captured by 1,000 men * .jHo asks that the
sending of troops bo dolayou ; us the mon will
destroy the pro parton their appearance.-
Thu

.
request was not considered , The situa-

tion Is not bclioved to bo very gra"o.

NOT A SHOP J'-

NonUnion Miners Surrender to the Union
Men Without Itnslgtnucr.-

WALLUI
.

: , Idaho, July 12. The sheriff last
night made an effort to collect n posse lo go-

to Wardner on n special train. Only ono
citizen responded to his summons. Armed
bodlos of minors went from
all the evening. About 0 o'clock-
ft largo . crowd "firocaoded to the
Union Pacific yards below town , took a
flat car , put It on the main track nnd started
for Wardnor. The mill of the Bunker Hill
nnd Sullivan compiny is located on the
Union Paclllo track two miles from Ward-
nor.

-

. The minor * toqk possession of this
during iho night add sent word up to the
mlno thnt unlesi the "scabs" would sur-
render

¬

before I) o'clock this morning the
mlno would bo blown up. Largo bodlos of
armed miners wont uti to Wardnor proper
and toward iho mlno to await developments.
Before 0 o'clock , this morning all iho
Bunker Hill und Sullivan forcas walked out
of the mlno and surrendered. The Sierra
Nevada farces also surrendered. Not a shot
was fired.

Arrogant Domiiml of the Union Men.-
WAUDNHH

.
, Idaho, July 12. The union men

and owners of Brickncr Hill and Sullivan
mines held n mooting tonight. President
O'Brien of the union pave his ultimatum to
the miners as follows :

All non-union mon must leave the state at
once or the mlno will bo blown up nnd an
attack on non-union miners commenced.

The mine owners.lo train lime agrocd lo
discharge all non-union men within forty-
eight hours.

Threatening Them with Dyimmlto.-
WAI.UCE

.

, Idaho , July 12 , 5 p. in. The
situation is serious nt Wardnor. Tbo non-

union
¬

minors In tbo Bunker Hill nnd Sulli-
van

¬

have not yet como out. Prlvmo in-

formation
-

states that the union men have'100
pounds of giant powder with a fuse attached
and will set it off soon if the non-unionists do
not como down.-

H7I1"

.

llo Thought Venezuela mill llor People
Would 1'rollt . .Thereby.-

CnpurluMcd
.

[ lS1t> i Xi nt Q irlatIltn'ett ,
CfiitcoA , ( via Galvojton , , Tox. ) , July 12 ,

[ By Mexican Cable.totho| Now York Her-
aid Special to TUB ' BitK.l Copies of the
manifesto of Dr. H. Andreosa Palaolo , ox-

dlctntor
-

of Venezuela , , which was issued
under dnto of Juno 24 , nt Forl do Franco ,

Martinique , have just been received in this
place. The document. , is. addressed to the
nation and to his 'political friends and
attributes the collapse .of the government
forcas to the following onuses : The slow-
ness

¬

of the operations of ( ho nrmy of Gen-
eral

¬

Norclsa Huvgol p'rovimlod Iho destruc-
tion

¬

of the corps of Guirr'a and favored its
Increase , giving rise ta fresh tumult and rev-
olutionary

¬

movements , and neriull-
tlng

-

tbo resuscitation of the corns
of General Crespo , Smutch was gradually
wasting away In tbo joljludo of the VJanas ;

iho wupit of activity1 * of Kavcrol lupursuing
both co'rptr , thereby pel In It ting , thorn to in-

vade
¬

the central states und to remain with
Impunity opposite -Valencia , "where both
should have been cabturod.

Continuing , he saysThe: hour of truth
und justice bay arrived. I behove General
Narclsa Kavgel , to whom I am bound by ties
of longstanding and cordial fricnd&hip , in-

capublo
-

of felony und treason , and when any-
one 'tvulspcrcd to mo uccrolly that Kavgol
would not fire against Crespo because It
would bo firing against his own authority as-
pTe idont of n great republic , I rejected the
suggestions with disdain nnd a smllo of In-

credulity
¬

appeared on my lips.
Hud I'ailh lu Kiivgcl ,

"It wus the expression of my most pro-
found

¬

convictions , and was but increased
when people told rue thnt if Havgel hud not
entered into an arrangement with Crespo ho
acted as if ho had. Again tno indecision of
General Alejandro Ybarra in giving battle
outsldo of Valencia , rendering valueless
tbo triumphs of iho brilliant army of Cur-
ubabo

-
which , under Kstflvos X.ullouga , San-

Lrona
-

Fujardo , Sllva Morida Brnzual and
Fonguoty Simanca had covered itself with
glory In twenty battles ; was disastrous. I
considered General Yonrru to bo a capable ,
honest , loyal and extremely acllvo
soldier, but ho showed bimnotf timid
and undecided at tbo moment of
fighting a battle whlc.h would have assured
iho pcnco of Iho republic , not for want of
bravery , which I am pleased lo acknowlcdco-
he possessed , but rather .for the responsi-
bility

¬

which would bo attached to his name
nnd because it was Iho first time , ho being
so young , thitl ho bad Under his command u
numerous army , but Iho foci remains that bo
did not light Crespo aqd the latter retired
without loss in the presence of his veteran
battailous.

Other ( icmirplH Itoiisteil.-

"Tho
.

political inconsistency and unquull-
fiablo

-

conduct of Goucrals Julco F. Surrla
and Domingo Monagas have compromised the
future of Iho liberal cause In Venezuela. If-
Ihoso generals hud Ibought as they now do on
March :i and March 10 last , being deputies and
counting besides on the votes of Scnors-
Arroalm Monugas , C'nlatravan Yguracuto-
nnd Senator LopeMundez , they would have-
n quorum in iho congress , constilutional
reform would huvo boon finished and a
president of the republic would have boon
elected nnd not u shot IIred or n drop of
blood shed throughout Iho commonwealth.
Too weak yesterday , to bo present at u
meeting of ino cungccss , they appear still
weaker today, retreating in front of n van-
quished

¬

enemy and prouounclng the poccavi
domino , which they talluvo will assure them
a pardon for all ihoir < lns-

."Tho
.

con vocation of congress is a moral tri-
umph

¬

al present for thi ! revolution and its
leader , General Crespo ; the absolute chief of
the oligarchic party , i which will rid
Itself of him lo , raise to ofllco-
Guerra , Quoutanii ; ' Vegas C'asndo ,
MauUorno A ran jo , Uamistasy Montenegro
and Carvallu Ybarra. Fj > r. my purl I did nol
tight for my person , but ; for an Idea the
autonomy ol twenty sUtea.ot the federation
and their definite retjonttruotion and I
could not , therefore , without being u traitor
to the country und to inly own conviction ,
con volte u congress-a-sort of praetorlum
wherein to sacrifice the federation , flagel-
lating

¬

, crowning with tliprns mid crucifying
ibo noble people.-

I'lUliem
.

Agl'lll I'roli'Hla ,

"I hereby renew my protest ncalnst such a
proceeding , which on the arrival of tbo hoped
for day of puucu wilt spread dismay und
anarchy in the rnpks 'jot the great liberal
partv which will cloud , the horizon , causing
tl.o tempest of froh nnd Impatient ambitions
in Iho heavens of the fatherland. The proof
of ( my gJislntorouod utinogatlon and my
patriotism is to bo found In the foci that I
assumed all roipontlbilltles of the now situ-
ation , that I restored pcnco to cur beloved
fatherland , preponderance to the liberal
cause and the 'majesty of Its glor.v-
to iho Venezuelan people. I speak
as 1 feel. There arises In ray
toul the remembrance of.th ; great , and up
till now Morllu sacrifice made by yourselves ,
by the army and bv the people for father ¬

land and the cause, but my faith Is unshaken
bccaudo 1 put trust in the Prpvldonco which
watcho * over the fa'to of nations.

"1 feel , ubovu deep and bluer pain for
the lot of my Frauclico Ilattattu
and Hafael Plena's , who huvu sacrificed
everything In thu arena of patriotic duty
and personal friendship , blood , wealth und
homo comforts , lean inaku no return for
such noble suntimonls and such (-onerous
sacrifice * , but ail I posse * * , ull 1 am worth ,
belongs to them for the present und for the
future In the same manner thai the most
loyal and slncoro affection of uiy heart be-
long

-
* to all of you. "

SWEPT BY AN AVALANCHE

Bionnny , a ITnmlot of France , and the St-

.Gervaiso
.

Baths Splintered Ruius.

OVER ONE HUNDRED PEOPLE ARE KILLED

U'lttrni anil Swift Movlue IInth
mill leo I.cuvo lleliliiit Them u I'ntlnvuy-

of Death nuil Destruetlon A Tcr-
rlhlo

-

Calamity.-

PAms

.

, July 12-s-A heavy landslide oc-

curred
¬

in the mountains overhanging St-

.Gorvals
.

dot Bains , Savoy. Without n mo-

ment's
¬

warning n largo number of houses
wore burled under a mass of rock nnd earth.
Thirty dead have already been tauen out and
a number of bidly injured have bocn rescued.-
It

.

is thought there uro moro bodlos under
the debris. St. Gervuls IK a watering place
with sulphur springs and Is a favorite sum-
mer

¬

roaort-

.lltirrlcil
.

from Slumlier to Deiith.
The disaster occurred at : ) o'clock in the

morning when everybody was asleop-
.Bciomnassay

.

glacier , which extended from
tint northwest sldo of Mount Blanc , became
detached and swept down the side of Iho
mountain , carrying the bulbs and hamlet of-

Lafayotlc into tha lorrcnt ,
Over 150 bodies have bien recovered from

the river Arvo , innkme , with those tiiKen
from the ruins of the building * , ISO-

.It
.

is now believed that this will not cover
the entire loss of lifo , as many bodlos nro un-

doubtedly
¬

burled under the masses of debris
thai will never bo recovered.

The balhs of Si. Gorvniso wore In llvo
separate buildings , joined by u stone wall ,

erected in n narrow gorge. They were situ-
ated

¬

about 2,000 foot above the sea , and on-

Iho roud from Geneva to Chamonlx. A
glacier became detached from Mont Blauc
and full Into a mountain lorront , car-
rying

¬

away tha hamlet of Blonnuy
and filling the torrent with masses of leo.
The masses of leo and wreckage of the vil-

lage
-

formed n dam which effectually re-

strained
¬

the waters for some time. Finally
the dam broke and the waters burst llko a
cataract Into the stream of Bonant , which
passes through St. Gervaiso. Tbo inmates
of iho ualh houses were awakened nboul 2:15-

a. . m. by tno sound of rushing waters and n
loud , crashing noiso. Before they wore
able to Icavo the buildings the
torrent , tilled with the debris of the village
and largo masses of ice , crowded up against
the bath houses. Three of the buildings
were entirely destroyed , another one par-
tially

¬

, while the fifth building sustained no
damage , being situated upon a higher eleva-
tion

¬

than tha others.
Swept Away In the Torrent.

The torrent continued into the valley , des-

troying
¬

everything in Its course. The vil-

lage of Lafayette , in the valley , was alraosl
entirely demolished. The wreckage of
houses was swept on for miles into the Arve.
Down the latter stream corpses and wreck-
age

¬

have bocn scon floating all day long. The
full mortality ia not yet known. It is be-

lieved
¬

that seventy-five persons porUbod at-

iho baths alone , and at leastjlfty of the In-

haultdnts"of'Lafayotto'JworePi'druwne(3.'riio
-

(

latest estimate of the number dead Is 130.

The whole surface of the river is strewn
with the wreckage of houses and with trees.

Many of Iho victims wore awakened by the
sound of tbo descending avalanche of matter ,

bul .t was too lalo for them to escape. It Is
believed thul not n singio person in the line
of the descending glaciers , nnd the bodies
they carried along with them , escaped with
bis life. It is Impossible us yet to obtain the
names of tbo dead. Many of them are
mangled beyond recognition. Many visitors
were at the place ni.d a largo numbcrof them
are among the victims.-

SAI.ISHUUY'K

.

I'lCOKKAM-

.llo

.

Will Not Keftlgn Until Defeated oil u
Division Kleetlou ( ti'tiirnx.

LONDON , July 12. Slnco Lord Salisbury's
return from Windsor the Carlton club hus
app ea'Cd to have received information that
the government will remain In ofllco until
it Is defoalod on a party division. Lord
Salisbury will meet parliament with the
queen's speech , declaring Ills policy and in-

viting
¬

an attack on a division for the de-

bate
¬

on an Hineudinunt to the addro.H. The
government will bo defeated nnd the cabi-
net

¬

will resign. Lord Salisbury thereupon
will recommend to the queen that she send
for Mr. Gladstone.

Prominent radicals in Iho National Liberal
club are tonight discussing what Mr. Glad-
stone

¬

ought to do. They favored postponing
ttie homo rule bill for a year and to open the
session of parliament with Iho lubor nnd
rural reform program. The reasons for ndopl-
ing

-
this course are , llrst , the fact that homo

rule Will precipituto a dissolution the llrst
year of parliament , and , second. If homo rule
is postponed , U will give Mr. Gladstone time
to perfecl Iho details of iho measure. Uep-
ruBontatlons

-

to this affect will be made to-
Mr.. Gladstone , but It Is doubtful If they will
succeed , ns in his private conversation with
tils colleagues ho has never faltered in his in-

tention
¬

to expedite homo rule nnd then re-
tint from public life.

Owing to the defeat of Sir Horace Davey ,
Mr. Klgby , the member for Farfarshlre , will
certainly bo solicitor general.-

Up
.

to midnight Iho conservatives have re-

turned 214 members of the new house , tha
liberals ISa , the liberal unionists III , the anil-
Purnellitcs

-
3.r , the Parnollitos 5 , labor cuudi-

dates , U ,

Sticks unil Stone * Frooljr Inull.-

DUIILI.V

.

, July 12. Serious rioting has oc-

curred
¬

at Kllrush , County Clare. A bund of-

Paruollltes made nn utlack upon Simon's
temperance hotel and completely wrecked it.
Several other houses on More street , includ-
ing

¬

thai ot u lady unidentified with either
faction , wore also wrecked.-

At
.

Kllrush yesterday there was a rlol be-
tween

¬

I'arncillites nnd untl-ParnoUltcs and
RtlcKK and Mono ) were freely used and many
wore badly beaten on both sides. Women
were prominent In the fight. Many windows
wore smashed.

The P.irncllltcs are elated over the defeat
of Dr. Townor , the nntl-Parnolllta candidate
in the middle division of Cork.-

M

.

ixrosuui :.

Terrible After KllecU of the .St. Jolnm ,

N. I'. , I'lro.-
ST.

.

. JOHNS , N. F. , July 12. Several house-
less

-

parsons have died slnco the great tire In-

consequence of fright und exposure. Moil
of the people are now temporarily boused In
sheds und tents , hut provisions and clothing
are needed , The insurance agents hold n-

mcotlui ; today. Their reports showed that
losses covered by Insurance placed In agen-
cies

¬

hare amount to tl.'i.W.IXK ) . Tney esti-
mated totul of losses Is about 15000000.

Savcrul persons have been sent to the
lunatic asylum toduy , tnoir minds having
been unbalancoa owing to their losses by the
lire. _

IllKh 1'rlri' * lor llrlr-.i-llrar.

LONDON , July 12.Now[ York Herald Cable
Special to Tun DUK.J The prices ut-

today's sale of the Mugnlnu collection wore
up to iho average , the total being JUS.riTT.

The following Is it list of article * together
with the prices and the numos of the pur-
chasers

¬

; A pair ol trophies ot How.uu

arms In Dresden onani1 .CIO. Hard-
Ing

-

; two-handled vnso Htop.tno ,
Maura ware of the filtoonth ttiry , made
originally for the Modlcl illy, .I'lirO ,

Iurlnchern; Moorish jAr , slt..i to the oi.o-
In the Alhumbrn nl GranndH , i' 0 , Gcld-
schmldt

-
; two p.iuols of ItMtred cart hen ware ,

A' I CM , Din'cen ; two panel ? , ono with- the
arms of the Emperor Charles V ,
JL'ISH ), Duvcon ; a richly gilt inuUI-
powdir Husk , .C.'OO , Harding ; n rapier of the
sixteenth century was nlso bought by Har¬
ding for Ml ; nit Knglish wheel lock rillo
wont for tlO. " to Duvot'n' ; tbo same pur-
chaser

¬

also bought an embossed steel breast-
plate

-
by NcRrolt for.lHOO and a stotil eh uifron-

or armor plato for n horse's head for
i'tr; A clock which was formerly owned
by Phllllppa Kgalito wont for t'l'JO co Davis ,
and a clock from Ycr-uiHIes was bought by
Duvocn for i't.VI.: Duveen nlso bought :i
Louts XVI. cabinet from ino Petit P.iluU do
Versailles for CiJO nnd nn oblong pmei of-
Aubusson tapestry for i17i. ami Blutuenfcld
two tapestry panels for JU.W3 and il.'OO re-
spectively. . _

MOUNT KfNA'S IIUUITIKX.

( treat Dumngo llelng Dime to the Sur-
rounding

¬

Country.-
CATANH

.
, July 12. The subterranean rum-

blings in connection with the eruption of-

Mt. . Etna arc loss frcqtiont. The eruption
from now lUstics nt the summit threatening
the villages on the eastern and southern de-

clivities
¬

appear abotil to coaso. The princi-
pal

¬

crater , however, shows signs of renewed
activity. A broad stream of lava is flowing
in Iho direction of NIcolosl.

HUM i ! , .Inly 12. The eruption of Mount
Ellin is rapidly Increasing In violence. The
llres In iho cratora show Kront activity. Loud
explosions are continually taking place. A-

sovcro earth shock occurred this morning,
which reduced to ruins the town of Glarro-
on the coast of Slcllly , llvo hours Journey
from the cr.itors of Mount Htnn. Tno popu-
lation

¬

of Giarro Is nbout 18000. It is feared
hero that many must have perished. The
whnlo country suffered severely from tUo
shock-

.Hnlncors
.

have boon Bent to threatened
points to prevent the lava from entering the
wells fro-n which the population oblain-
water..

Trying to Cut Down Ills Mu.lurlty.
LONDON , July 12. 'I'ho liberals will bo

agreeably surprised tomorrow if Mr. Glad ¬

stone's majority in Midlothian U .not re-

duced
¬

by nearly l.OOJ votes. Toniiiht.'s
reports credit Colonel Wanctiopo with ro-

celvlng
-

the bulk of Iho farmers' ballots-
.Wanchopo

.

, whoso family has long been con-
nected

¬

with Midlothian Interests , resides on
the ancestral estate , which is partly within
the district , and ho Is held lu high esteem
for his personal qualities. Ho has a dis-
tinguished

¬

record as an ofllcer of the Black
Watch In Asliaiitoo nnd 12i.ypt , Hu hits
devoted several years to assiduously nursfni;
his constituency , hoping. If not able to oust
the liberal chief , at least to minimize Iho
Importance of his return-

.I.utest

.

KiiKllsli Uleetlou lloturui.
LONDON , .Inly 1" . Returns to 2 o'clock this

afternoon show Iho election of 209 conserva-
tives

¬

, 1711 liberals , thirty-two 11 : oral union-
ists

¬

, thirty-four anti-Purnullltus and five
Parnellitcs. _

Kli'vcu Drowned at Strnsliurt ;.

STitA'-nrno , July 12. Eleven momhurs of-

an excursion party have been drowned in
the river here owing to Iho capsizing of Iheir-
boot. .

I'KUJtl.l IX JIOUH.'tJXtl.-

.Many

.

of Her I'coplo I'hul Death In the
1'eorm l.ule,

PEOIUA , III. , July' 12. Peoria lake was this
evening the sccuo of a horrible catastrophe.-
A.c.vclojjp

.

struck It nbtfufJlOiao , o'clock aud.-
capslz'ed

.

the Framflu Fplsoni7 n'n excursion
steamer , with a party .from i'ckin.
There were about forty(

"':'' persons
'

on-

boa'rd. . All but eighteen of them
have been accounted for , nnd it is
believed that the rest nro dead. It is
known positively thai fully a dozen perished.-
No

.

ono escaped from Iho cabin. The work
of bringing In Iho dead lo shore is now in-

progress. . Almost every row boat on tholuko
was out at the time of the storm und it is
feared many Pcorians have gone down-

.Itlowu

.

Into Atoms.-
Hiri.N'A

.

: : , Mont. , July 12. A shocking acci-
dent

¬

wus made known today when pieces nf
human llesh , bonns and clothes wore found
scattered about the wreck of a minor's' cabin
near the Buckeye mine , Iwclvo miles from
the village of Townsond. David J. Bcrna ,
Peter McDonald and Daniel Wallace lived in
the cabin , which had been blown to atoms by
giant powder. It is not known whut caused
the explosion. _

I'lltat Cyclone In .tliinilotm ,

WiSNii'iin , Man. , July 12. Anyclonc swept
over Manitoba last night. In some districts
houses were blown down and"binis: demol-
ished.

¬

. Several pooplQ' wore hurt , somb
fatally , undonc:

person was killed , u Miss
Dobsoii , wbosoibody wa found in tlio ruins
of her father's house. Scores of horse.s nnd-
callla were killed. Telegraph wires are down
in various districts , und full infornmlie.i is
not obtain ablo-

.Movouieiit.4

.

of ieoiu: Sleumori.-
At

.

Scllly Siifiiallod Suovia , from New
Vork for linmburir.-

At
.

Lfzard Passed Laltn , from Now York
for Bremen.-

At
.

Bow Ilnad Passed Wisconsin , from
Now York for Liverpool.-

At
.

Boulogne Arrived Mnnsdn , from Now
York-

.At
.

Klo Janeiro Sailed For Now York on-

thu filb , Chilian ; on the 10th , Scgunrnnca.
Arrived On the 10th , Cilia do Homa , ( ram
New York ,

Al Sunlos Soiled For Now York ,

O Ion go-
.Al

.

Now York Arrived Wojtornland ,
from Antwerp. '

At Passed Maasdum , from Now
York for Hotterdam ,

At Southampton Stnio from Now Yont.-
At

.
Gibraltar Fuhhi from New York-

.At
.

Antwerp Fnosland from Noiv York-
.At

.

Glasgow Hibernian from Philadel-
phia

¬

: Sluto of Nevada from Now York.

Will .Not Accept
BitiiHUiroirr , Conn. , July 12 , Hon. Samuel

Fessendcn Bays thnt ha has been offered iho
chairmanship of iho republican national
committee. Ho could not , ho soys , under
any circumstances accept the position ,

TKXIIH ( leU thu Dlri-el Tux ,

AI'STIN , Tex. , July 12.Governor Hogg
has received from the Troasurv department
nt Washington u chock for tIST.O'JT direct
lux monuy refunded by the governmen-

t.H'.M77C

.

I'tHtKll.lST-

.Ornci

.

: or WKATIIKII BI'KBAIJ , I

OMAHA , July 12. |

The greatest heat today was from south-
eastern Nebraska southward over Kansas
and Indian Territory , The storm U now in
Canada and the high barometer north of
Minnesota , Considerably cooler wouthur
prevails in the northwest and on the custom
mountain slope , but very llttlo ruin , none of
any consequence , has been reported. The
mercury in Kansas ranged In the nineties ut
7 o'clock this evening. Northerly winds pre-
vail In the northwest.-

I.oral
.

I'orceu.t lror llaiiliirii .Nniriuliii| ,

Dmiilnt und Vicinity ( ieiinriilly i.ilr-
Hriithrr , ivlth KOIIIII | ire >.pi'ii | ul local iliou-
nr

-
, Hiiitiniiiiry lemiiiinitiiri' . wlniU nnrlh to

inn Ihi'iml iliirlnitiiliieuduy ,
WA&IIIXHTON , I) , o. , July 12.For No-

bratku
-

Fair , wlxds shifting to southerly ;

sllfhily in iho not in western por-
tion ;

For Iowa Generally Talr Wednesday , with
northerly winds ; slightly cooler In the
southern portion.

For South Dakota Fair , winds shifting to
southerly ; slightly warmer.-

Fnr
.

North Dakota-Generally fair ; south-
erly

¬

winds- , warmer,

FIRED ON THE TROOPS

Bloody Battle Between Whites nail Black *
in Pndncah , Kentucky.

ONE OF THE SOLDIERS IS KILLLD

Several Negroes Woun.letl by the Return
Fire of the Militia.

ALL THE OUTGROWTH OF A LYNCHING

Race Prejudice Stirred Up and Oulminatot-

in the Conflict ,

MORE TROUBLE IS SURE TO RESULT

llrntli of th Mllltliuiinn-
Avrngril liy the If tlio-

Sliij'ers Can llo Ciipturcit llotli
Snips In llalth ) Array.P-

ADUCAII

.

, Ivy. , July 12. Tlio negroes and
tlio stiito troop lisit it butilo last night. Ouo-
soldiur wai killed and several negroes slict.

Shortly nftor 0 o'clock lust evening , vvlillo
the city coutioll was in session , the chief of
police throw u bomb Into thulr midst by an-

nouncing
¬

thai n report hud just ronchcd him
thai 20 J or ! 100 negroes armed with Winches-
ter

¬

lilies hud congregated In the vicinity of
the jail , prepared for nn attack. The coun-
cil

¬

ui once udjournod. The miiyor sent a ills-
patch to llic governor asking him to order
out company C of the sltito girird , located
hero. Kvory ubio-bcdicd man was Hi once on
the streets und everybody that could obtain
any Ulna of arms did so , mill the sheriff took
churgoot n DOSSO composed of llfty or seven-
tylivo

-
men , nrmod with shotguns and revol-

vers
¬

obtained lit the various hardware-
sloroj. .

( 'nine of tin ; Oiittiroulc.
The underlying c.iuso of ttie uprising was

the limiting of Charles Hill , Iho negro who
tmulonn assault upon Lydlo Starr some wcolca-

ago. . The negroes , huvo been secretly ob-

taining
¬

arms for some time , and something
of the Uind tins bocn lookotl for nlmost any
time. The itmuoiUate cuuso of the outbreak ,
as stntod by a negro last night , was the ar-

rest
¬

of a colored man named Thomas Bur ¬

gess.At
11 : ! ))0 o'clock the marshal and irmyor re-

turned
-

to Iho jull iron ) u round of the squads
of iiosrnos , who , when Iho mnyorand marshal
promised llial no vlolonco should bo done ,
promised to dlsparso. und began lo do-
so. . The marshal addressed the crowd of
white poe pin und iolil thorn to go to their
homes , us the negroes were dispersing and
no violence need now bo fearou. The people
began to do BO , and in u taw minutes the
crowd was reduced to the militia and about
forty armed citizens.-

Opmiod
.

I'lro on tlio Troops.-

At
.

12 o'clock u band pf sovonty-flvo ne-
groes

-
Buddunly appeared marching down

Sixth street , and they opened flro Upon the
men collected at'tho Jail. At ! the llrst flro
Elmer Kdwards , a youii ? man about 120years-
of ago , fell , shot through the abdomen. lu-
tornal

-
homorrhngo i at In nnil ho Is now

dying. He was a member of the militia coin-
pnnv

-
, a harnon manor by trade.-

Thu
.

lire was returned by the militia and
the armed citizens and the negroes beat a
precipitate retreat. Tlio militia alia ro-
tmitud

-
in disorder bucli to the courthouse ,

where they kept up u tiring until the negroe *
hud disappeared down Iho htruat.

11 Is Inoiiehl Hint sotr.o of the negroes nro
wounded , although ll Is Impossible to leurn
the pnrllmlarii. 'I'ho pnllco have arreitcd
and placed in Jull over llfty negroes who worn
found carrying arms and they nro guarded to
prevent any attempt to release thorn.

The mortal woundlncr of young Kdwprds
has aroused n storm of Indignation that is
kept from unwklng oui only with diflleulty
and an attempt to uvcngo ills death Is almost
certain to bo mailo.

After the skirmish hoth sjdcs retired , the
whites to the courthoiibo and the negroes to-
Udd Follows hull. It wris decided to make
no effort to dislodge tlio blacks until morn-
ing

¬

, but Iho negroes sepuraled Just boforal-
iny. .

AM77ov.iA MIXIXO uuxanuss.

Opening Day lit Holcim , Mont , IVittiiref-
nl' Mm Flrnt Siunion.-

IIii.RN'A
.

: , Mont. , July 12. The opening
day of the natlonul mining congress was
presided over by Champion S. Cunso of
Nebraska , us temporary chairman. Ho said
the object of the congress was to advnuca
the Interests of mining , and urge the passage
of u free coinage bill in Congrats , H said :

"U'o v.'iuit more light on the effect of free
coinugo on the Industrial classes. If they
nro to ho benefited there will DO no troublu-
In passing the sllvor hill.1-

iovcrnor( Toolo of Montana In a brief ad-
dres

-
welcomed the delegates to Holona. Ho

said the great went woilld huvo on opportun-
ity

¬

to formulate Its claims und present them
to the American peopleHo deprecated
the Idea that free coluago would causa
other nations 10 dump silver upon
IIH , Frco coinugo was not Iho
only iiiestlon| the mining congress was to
consider, It must look to the troubles be-
tween

¬

cupltul and labor. The broach was
widening inoro and moro , and unless the
prapor romudlus worn applied the gulf bo-

Iwecn
-

laborer and employer could never ba-
bridged. .

Francis T. Nowland of Nevada referred to
the growth of publlo spirit In the mining
Hiatus , Ho compared Iho northwest of forty
yours ago with the northwest nf today and
said by unltliir common Interests they could
have much influence In what is now the
northwest. The northwest united , it would
huvo us nmuli influence us any of tao great
states of the cast.

The drilling contest took place this even ¬

ing.
Many prominent inon arc hero and others

are expected tomorrow.

All JlllnreHtlng l.ogiil Point ,

Cnit'Ado , III , , July 12. An Interesting
question was raised bafnra Judge Ciroiham-
In tlio federal court this morning In tbu ap-

plication
¬

of tno (Jormun Havings bank of
Davenport , la. , fora mandamus on the state
auditor of Illinois to levy u tax on Franklin
county , this stuto , to jmy the Interest on tbu-
bunds issued to raise funds la aid of the
Ilellovlllo & Kldorudo railway. They are
registered In the auditor's office and attor-
neys

¬

for the hank contend ihatiinder the Illi-
nois

¬

statutes It Is the auditor's duty to ex-
tend

¬

u tux to ml counties which issued rail-
road

¬

aid bonds , The court reiprvnd Its de-
cision.

¬

.

Will Open Mm ( 'Hiniiliii| In Indian * .
KT. Lori * , Mo. , July 12. The national

executive committed nf the people's party
mot horn today. It was decided to open the
campaign 011 the 20tb of this month at Yin-
.cuiinoh

.
, Ind. , at which muuling both Weaver

nnd Fluid will he proHOtit. An address wan
issued "To the friend * of liofonn throutfn-
out lUo United Slates. " It U on appeal for
nniplti and Immediate contributions for funds
iiQvt'SHiiry to meet the Ingltlmato ,ind mills-
poniiubhi

-
erpf uu * of the campaign , Anotbar-

muuilitif will ba hold tomorrow.-

HoiMit

.

Killed liy Oiirzx .Mon ,

Kin GKAXDK ClTr , Tex. , July 12-Now *
hus been received hero thnt one of Lieu ton.
mil horu's couU was shot aa-
yenurday by OUQ of Uftria' *


